
Enabling you to quickly connect to actionable insights for a more 
personalised approach to diabetes care.

RocheDiabetes
Care Platform

The RocheDiabetes Care Platform streamlines  
workflows by quickly providing you with meaningful, 
actionable insights. This means you spend less time  
gathering data and can use your consultation  
time for what really matters – truly getting a  
better understanding of your patients.

Fostering faster 
connections

Actionable  
insights 

Quick and easy visualisation of key 
diabetes data helps you discover 

patterns and draw attention to areas 
that need intervention.

Efficient  
consultations

Simple reports facilitate 
communication to help support 

patient learning and engagement in 
their diabetes management.

Individualised  
treatment solutions 

Timely adjustments in therapy and 
patient lifestyle can be made.

Care Platform
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Fostering faster connections

Interactive dashboard

Patient information at a glance. Quickly view reports 
and graphs on BG levels and statistics that can be easily 
customised to meet your personal needs.

Status cards

One look is all it takes: hypos, hypers and percentage of 
BG values in range. This simple colour visualisation can 
be a big help in showing patients how they are doing and 
motivating them to change their behaviour.
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At a glance
Easy

 › Online for less hassle with back-ups  
and software

 › Secure data that conforms to GDPR

 › Simple data transfer from 130+ diabetes 
management devices

Engaging

 › Facilitates high quality communication

 › Helps with patient understanding about 
lifestyle and therapy changes 

 › Helps clinicians and patients create specific 
care plan goals and identify new therapy 
options

Efficient

 › Quickly gain insights on important  
aspects of data

 › Identify items that may require action

 › Supports quick, consistent clinical  
evaluations and decision making

Enabling

 › Increases resource management

 › Helps streamline workflows


